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Performances of Mulien Opera date back to the Northern Song Dynasty 
(960-1126).  Because of this long history, today it is often referred to as a “living 
fossil” of operas.  Since the Ming dynasty (1368-1644), in Southern Anhui, Mulien 
Opera has been very popular and closely linked to lineages.  The opera here is 
infused with religious rituals, local knowledge and collective memories of families 
and reflects the moral thinking of China’s feudal society.  Being association with 
collective memories, Mulien Opera helped lineages and individuals in them gain 
identity.   
China’s building of a modern national-state in 1949 and the series of movements 
following this, such as land reform, tremendously impacted the lineages.  Because of 
its close connection to lineages, performance of Mulien Opera was forbidden for three 
decades after liberation until 1979, when the economic reforms began.  At this time, 
the relationship between lineages and the state relaxed, and as a result, lineages and 
Mulien Opera were given opportunities to again develop themselves.   
Despite the great change happened in the form of country and social 
circumstance, Mulian Opera still acts as storage of collective memory, what has been 
changed is the holder, content and the interpreter of the memory, the national-states 
began to hold the memory and has the right to decide which part to be reserved.  
How this change will effect Mulian Opera was not known now.  My opinion is that 
the government should be more careful and find appropriate ways to treat the opera, 
which developed in folk society and belongs to the local lineages.  I feel that we 
should do our best to save it’s cultural content and that the ownership of the opera 
should be retained by lineages, not the nation-state.   
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① 目连是佛教典籍里常见的人物。《盂兰盆经》、《佛说鬼问目连经》、《佛说目连所向佛》、《佛说目连五百问经解》、《佛说目连五
百问戒律中轻重经释》等都提到过目连的事迹。 
② 朱恒夫《目连戏研究》，南京：南京大学出版社，1993，第 3 页。 






















相关理论分析本文提出的问题并作出自己的解释。2004 年至 2007 年笔者田野调
查的时间、地点、内容如下： 
2004 年 9 月 26 日—10 月 1 日，贵池市刘街乡长拢村长拢桂村民组，采访目
连戏演出； 
2006 年 3 月 31 日—４月６日，祁门历溪、马山、栗木，演员访谈，了解目
连戏生存状况； 
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第一章  田野考察 
2004 年 9 月至 2007 年 2 月，笔者对皖南祁门县、繁昌县、贵池市的历溪、
马山、中分、长拢桂等村落及其目连戏演出情况进行了一系列田野调查。笔者调
查的几个村落是皖南地区乡土社会的典型代表：他们都是聚族而居的宗族式村





















场面积 295 万亩，茶园 16 万亩，水田 11.2 万亩。现辖 7 镇 11 乡，152 个村，
1039 个村民组，总人口 18.7 万，其中农业人口 14.8 万。境内森林覆盖率高达
                                                        














































                                                        
① 资料来源：“走进祁门—祁门政务信息网”，http://www.ahqimen.gov.cn/zjqm/，2007-7-30. 
②
（清）赵吉士，《寄园寄所寄·卷十一》，济南：齐鲁书社，1995，第 784 页。. 



































笔者摄于 2006 年 4 月 1日 
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